
The following is a list of some of the significant community issues addressed by this station for the quarter specified. The listing is

by no means complete, nor is the order in which these issues appear intented to imply any degree of priority or significance

of the issues.

QUARTERLY ISSUES LIST FOR STATION KCAW-FM Quarter 4 of 2019 (year)

ISSUE DESCRIPTION PROGRAM SEGMENT DATE/TIME DURATION DESCRIPTION OF SEGMENT

Example: New Dog Leash Law Ken's 7:00 AM Newscast 7/4/2003 7:00 :45 Tape: Mary Jones urges council to pass law

1 USFS proposes Roadless change news 9/23/2019 4:41 Alaska granted millions of federal dollars

to develop new Roadless policy.

2 Schools walk back cell phone use news 9/17/2019 1:56 Ketchikan school officials have walked

back a proposed cell phone policy.

3 SHS Wolves 4th in Xcountry meet news 10/8/2019 2:03 Wolves finish 4th out of 8 teams

at state meet.

4 Kensington to expand footprint news 10/15/2019 5:03 Kensington Mine will need to expand

footprint to maintain operations.

5 Recall campaign tests law news 11/6/2019 3:21 National expert says Alaska recall

highlights state's unusual law.

6 UAS chancellor to retire news 11/8/2019 1:00 After 5 years, UAS chancellor Rick

Caulfield will retire in spring.

7 Japonski architecture history news 11/6/2019 5:00 Four houses built by Mt. Edgecumbe

Boarding School remain from 1950s

8 LeConte out until May news 11/21/2019 3:30 Marine Hwy says ferry won't return to

service for seven months.

9 Students monitor salmon streams news 12/5/2019 3:40 Metlakatla students study warm water and

dry conditions in salmon streams.

10 Pelican favors "No Action" news 12/16/2019 1:30 Public comment in Pelican favors "No

Action" alternative on Roadless.

11 Holiday Brass a hot ticket news 12/19/2019 4:23 Visiting musicians enjoy returning to

Sitka, make concert a hot ticket.

12 ADF&G closes Rockfish fishing news 12/30/2019 3:15 State closes sport, commercial, and

personal use fisheries for yelloweye.


